
TOGETHER with all thc riglts, lrivileses, eascments and cstetes conv.ycd to me by thc said Tryon Devclolment Company and subj.ct to the conditions,

restlicrions and rescrvarions containcd in the deed lrom the said Tryon Devclopmenr ComDany to Ee, relerencc to which is eipressly Dade. This mortsase beins

given to secure balatrcc of purchase lrice of said property,

TOGETHER with all and sinsllar the rights, mcmbers, her.ilitanents aril appurtenances to the ;.id prefrises belonsins, or in anywise incidnt or apD€r-

ta:ning,

TO HA!.E AND TO IIOLD the said prcmiks unto the said Trion Derelopmclt Cohp.ny, its s{ccessors and assisns forevei

And....-k-...c1o hereby bin ,1 0--t-l--<-., ....--....-..--.Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

the said prenriscs ur.rto thc said 'fryorr Dcvclopmcnt Company, its successors arrd assigns, from and againqf

Executors, Adhrinishato's and Assigrs, ard cvcry pcrson vhdsocyer lawfulty claiming or to claim the satuc or any p.!t thcreol.

And thc said trrortgigo. rs.ces to pay Lhc said debt or sum of mon.y, with intcrcst tteteon, accordine to thc true intett aEd ieanirg of the said promisso.y

hot.s, tosether lvith atl costs and cxpcnscs vlich the holdm or holders of the said note. shell incff or be put to, includins. re.sonable attorney's fee charsc.ble

to d,e above desdibcd Eortsascd prctuiscs, fot collectins the sam. by deoand of attorney or legal proc€edings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neyerftclcss, and it is the truc intcnt and meanins oI the partics to thcsc presents, that iI thc said mortsasor do-.-.--.-.-.-- and shill

ivcll and truly pay or causc to bc laid unto the slid holder or holders of said lotes, the said dcbt or snm of ooney with itrterest ther.on, if any shaU he dtrc,

accorditrs to the true intent ind mcanirg oI the said plomissoly notes, then this deed of barsain and sale sh.ll c€asc, dctermine and bc utterly nuU .nd voidi other-

rvise t'o remain in full force and virtue.

this.-.-./-.*. H'- . -....-day of....---.,--.,--.W itness ---..4=4k---.-.-hand and seal .-,-.--......---.-.....-in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hunclred ...,...-.....and in the C)ne I{urrdred ' year of the

Sovcreignty and Independence of the United S America.

aled Delivered in the presence of :

...,--.-...--..-.. ( sEAL)

STATE O ROLINA,

Courrty of

PERSONALLY appeared before nr made oath that he

seal and ^"..-fu.--act andsaw the within namcd.. stdfr

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

rvitnessed the execution thereof'

A S to before me this

)

4
dav

(SEAL)

Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County of..

I, do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

-....-..-.----.----did this day appear before me, and, upon

beinA privately .nd scldarety cx;incd by me, did declare that sle docs freely, voluEtarily, ad without any cotpulsion, dlead or fear of anv person or Dmsors

whomsocve.. renounc., release, antl forever reliquish unto the within named Tryoo DevclolmeEt Cospany, its successors and assisns, all her interest and estate,

and also aI her risht and ctaim of dow€r oI, in or to all .trd sinaul.r the Dremisca within mettioned and rel.ased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this--.-.-"'

dav 92........

Notary Publi

Recor
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3 /- r'-#....rs2.-?-_, at-..&...I..


